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T. W. P. BOYD & CO,

621 and 623 Front street,

CLOAKS CLOAKS
ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST INVOICE

op

New Fall Styles.

The unparalleled success of this deoartment during the

past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-

sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest

and choicest selection ofthe «ery latest stylos of Urates', Misses'

an Children's Cloaks.

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A.Largs Variety rot

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latestlstyles and »ery.low prices.

Dally opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Coodi
from .Chicago and Mew Yorfc.

621 and 623 Front Street,
W. T-

SHOT BY A WOMAN sot be too butt in condemning nay
action.

TUB TLTCDT.
"Wben I Htr him in the ptrior this

morningbe refused to listen tonw.
He even scoffed at my en ire.", tie- 1
informed him that be would be prose-
cated for forgery mud bigarov. and he
took me by the throat and told me to
shut my mouth. He held fa-t to my
neck, but I nerer screamed."

"Ifyoudid not intend to kill him.
, why did you carry soch a weapon?"

"Icarried it to defend my two per-
son. When he treateii me' that way
and provoked me 1 concluded 1 would j
call it into other service, and in con-1
sequence I shot."

"How many time« did you shoot?"
"I do not remember, l>ut I shot to

kill each time. I was driven to it by
bis own desperate determination to
frighten roe oat of taking any action
in the matter. The revolver was a 32-
caliher. self-action, and «i> tested ;
and found perfect before it came into ;
my possejsion."

"Then TOU hare been assisted in
this undertaking?"'

My father never refused to lend j
me assistance even when a chiid at
school, and he lives to-day. Does
that explain?"

POWDERLY WINS. TBI AHKICASS DID UGlt

j Ur* Pwlolyt Ck archill .4 fpro*n
Sacks lll*'* HIIWUMI.

LOWDOS, Nov. IT.?Lord Randolph
J Churchill, in a speech at Paddington
J to-day. expressed a hope that the post
,of minister at Washington would be
! SIW There was oeooubt that Lord
i Sack rill* had bees primarily indi--
j and had nude an inexcusable
blunder. So fault could be found
with the United states toward the min |

j ister. The American people w»re
j justly proud in their relations with
other countries. He deprecated the i
inciting and menacing arti< le- in the '
London press in regard to Swkville's 1dismissal, and said Er.g'i-biuen ought :
to inform all Americans that lhey ?
cherish no ill-feeling toward them. 1

\u25a0 ['beers.!
1-ord Randolph attache-! tbe greate-t S

; importance to the maintenance bv {
England of an imperturbable and ]

{ friendly attitude toward- the United
I States. He retarded the altitude

; taken by Mr. Cleveland after the re- ;
jection of the fi-herie- treaty by the
senate as an unfortunate one.

'

The .
; utmost allowance ought to be made
: for the American portion on the Sack
ville aifair. in view of the time i

: which it occurre,!. Cleveland's action 1
had been rather sharp, but it did not i
j utfiiy the menaces, sneers and sulk" '

! in which the newspaper- of Kngland
i had indulged.

War between England and the'
; I'nited States he declared, would be!
more atrocious and dangerous than
any war since God created the earth
He tru-ted the government's policy j
toward the new Washington at: minis
tration would he concerned with a i
view to making the American people j
our be~t allies on all question*. an<i of
producing a durable friendship be-1
tween the English-speaking races, thus
guaranteeing to humanitr in turn the '
blessings of liberty and pi*s-e

EASTERN NEWS.

Harrison Interviewed on the
Statehood Question.

UiV-AUMIUI,ItlDWIN HEAD

r»rrj Btlacal App>HM Nliliur
t« k»ely Im-

pritofttd for Cnntvnpt.

[imjmmui. Sot. IT.? The but rat
ißcaU<n »*t (or tonijtbt was abutdoned in ?reoniuice with the re-oiu-
Hon at the , oum.iuee at Tuesday

5* *LMy ariady
i ratified. an<l others tirpd of par-
I K jPatll ' ,c ,TH> '»» iUt» in >tml i«.rati*.. that tbey cc*rla:«d the Jnuiiipublic wauled a re*t and re***

' rl,'" £?J? ofc* »«*« <»" that ha.
: for three months past

j iten Harmon *pen' the day iq

i A 1 MrUett, go?*rnar«4*-t

1 He
! »p*ra an hour or am with <i*n. Har-n-on. ducoaeiag in a seoeral wjt thee*P*«««Ki of thet.ro[w of Dakou.

\Jm.« ,pOBdTOt Mr.Mrt.ett -ai.i the preM,tent-elei t proved
a STOI listener. but refrained front ri
prej*iu(?in any manner hi. views re-
ganlinfc the admixinn of the !>aki>ta«.

?»"»<»\u25a0l chry aith. mirn
and ItoraJ exhibition clo ed U»t even-
ing, and to-uay tien. and Mr- Harri-son were the fecipient-. of a number of
l*autiful floral pilt^.

A Chicago Badness Mao's
Doable Life.

\u25a0IS HOMVN<H)M err BHOBT.

Trsfk Sen* Is mm Osaka Hotel
Hssrj W. King. Jr.. aill«4 kg

a Discarded Wife.

OMABA. Nov. 17.?Henry W. King,
jJr., of the great clothing firm of
Browning, King A Co., was shot and
killed this morning by a former mis-
treat*. Young King had been boarding
at the Paxton hotel with a woman
ostensibly his wife. At 7:30 this
morning a fair-haired .ladylike woman:
arrived from Chicago, registered as
Mrs. H. W. King, Jr., and proceeded i
to the victim's room, calling him to!
Ihe door. A conversation ensued,
she upbraiiltng him, while he urged
her to go away and leave him. «he
finally said, with tears in her eyes,
"Harry, will you take me to break-
fast? I mean you no harm." He
refused her roughly, and started for ;
the elevator.

? The Knights of Labor Fi-
nancially Safe.

BiUT'I Exrtuiox I'PH ELD.

The Great TrWM-t alMilt Promise*
to Earn* the Powdcrly Ca-

bal's CorrapUas.

IsDUKAfous. Nov. 17.?1n thi-
morning's se-sion of the Knight- of.
l-ahor congress, the committee on:
state of the order obtained the floor

; ahead of the grievance committee, and
the time was devoted to hearing it-re- {
port. On the recommendation of ihi-
committee, the treasurer was ordered
to pay delegates mileage on the last
day of the se-sion at thie rate of four j
cents a mile each way.

In view o' the small sum reported in !
the treasury, f ars had been expressed
that there would be no money on band
ito pay mileage. Tbi- morning it was
: announced that 8601*1 had been rereiv
! ed by the treasury since Nov. 1, and
! of this, was from new charters :
A represent* ive of giassworksrs' \u25a0

| district assembly 300 announced that
i in case of need they had IIOO.OM) from
which the general executive board
could draw as tinicj as needed. l>i»- ;
trict assembly M of Cincinnati of- j
ferrd WOO as a gift, and others vol-;
unteered various -ums. making an i
aggregate of J150.00U. Liberal »ub- j
scriptions were offered by nearly even- i
delegate. This is regarded particu- !
lariv as an endorsement of and ex-1
pression of confidence in the adminis-
tration, which indicates that the pres-
ent general master workman's advice
will be taken and be will be urges! to
remain in otttce.

A resolution had been introduced to ;
the effect that no action should be
taken on the question of immigration j
restriction. This was adversely re- j
ported, and after a slight debate, in ,
which the question of foreign immi- i
gration was thoroughly discussed, the ;
committee's report was adopted. This
settles that the general assembly
wishes some action taken in regard to j
the restriction of foreign immigration. I
but what action will be taken is not
knww-..

A RAVING XANIAC.

\u25a0 r*. Ming So. 3 Hopelessly Insane?
Her Antecedents.

OMAHA. NOV. 17. Shortly after 2
o'clock Mrs. King No. 3, who bad gone
to Council lilulfs the night before to
visit friends, returned to the Paxton
house with her cousin. Mrs. J. E.
Snyder of Lincoln. Somebody had
tol>! the unfortunate woman the full
particulars of the tragic event, and she
was completely prostrated. She had
to be carried from the elevator to her
room, and since then she ha- been
raving insane, with brief lucid inter-
vals. Her physicians say there is lit-
tle hope of her sustaining the bl>w.
At present she is under the induence
of chloroform.

> CAUTION
Igftirrt ?oa before Invest lag in real estate

Ipeontlder the general principles ol sneb

fciMtmrnH and to lnveatlcata oar claim

e giving tbs

CraetMt Value for Your Money

Tbat you can obtain in Seattle.
Baal estate Investments may be divided

Malwo elasaes; lit. Thoae Intended lor

lm holding and. 2d. Thoae Intended for

fdaktaru.

< For Long Holding >

? to generally beat to bay In a locality

which from ita nataral advantages muit

ffealually increase greatly In valnc, bat

Vfckh 1*at present low-priced, bemuse mi
feßproved itself and because of lack of

femportation and other iaellltiea. Among

tm Investments el this elan which we

dbrare Hiawatha Park and Haselwood

addition. Our one and live acre tracts in

Hiawatha Park are offered at retail at

Jriaea. vis:

Men Tracts, - - - 1339

?-Acre Tracte, - SIOOO

far below thoae at which any adjacent

property can be bought in tracts ol 40

aeras or more. We know what we are talk-
lag about when we make this statement,

and ask you to investigate it.
The land Ilea high and commanda

magnifli cut vlsw ol the Hannd and the
Olympic range. IIIs worth all we ask for

11, lor gardening or fruit raising, bnt we
. believe that in three years (possibly one)

there wilt he rapid transit to this property,

when Itwill be worth not less than (1000

per acre.
We offer lots KxlSO leet in

Haxelwood Addition

At KO per lot We dely yon to find any

Ihsr lota within the city limits for this

price. They are a lew blocks north ol

Madison street, are bat '2\t, miles from the
postofTW, and lie well. The reasons yo«

can bny them far this price are that the

land was bought when much lower than It

li now, that the lots are not cleared, that

the land In the Immidlate vicinity ts not

ailU-Hl. and that there Is a* yet no cable

out Mailisoti street Yoa buy before these
improvements are made and so will get

All the Profit

Arising from them. A cable road Is as
garetugo out Madiaon street as the san

to to shine, and as mun as Itdoes go Hasel

wood lots will be worth fJOO, and will keep

as advancing from that price.
*

Investments for Qulok Turns. I

For this class ol Investments property

Itlocalities which hare already had the
advantage of public improvementa Is best
Idaptii! 01 this kind we oflVr lots In.

Lewis A Oilman's Addition,

Lynch A Shields' Addition,

Bsgley's Orient Addition.

All m ar Jarkiou street Cable road, 40x100
taaisr aid CI.KAKKP. IJGO to I*o each.

There has slrrady commenced along the
linsol the new cable road what will be

THK GUKATKKT BUILDING BOOM

?e*!s has ever seen. People will not

Sliob even a Irs h!o« ks up our steep hills

?a loot when they ran avoid it by living

?fc a csble line. Hundreds ol home
tsiMer« and landlords have already con-
kvtd (or Inm one to twenty hoasea each
?btuaadu a: Mill aud Ja. kson streets
toeh m 'Yemenis greatly and rap-
?Bl inrrr-ttf tai»<>«.

She followed, and, overtaking him,
drew a revolver and shot him in the
ruouth. He taggered away. She
followed and fi.r ed three more shots,
wben be fell down the stairs leading
to the rotunda, dying immediately.

She rushed after him with the smok-
ing revolver in her hand and kneeling
by his side, sobbed, " I've murdered
my husband." Judge Brewer of the
L'nited States district court and many
guests were eye-witnesses.

xotarlk dead.
St'ieiDK IN PORTLAND.

CHICAGO. NOV. 17. ?The King family
is an old and prominent one in this
city, both socially and financially.
Henry W. King, Jr., was about aO
years of age and graduated from Wil-
liams college a tew years agu. He
contracted an unfortunate marriage,
a* the sequel proved, cau.-inc the rela-
tives much trouble and anxiety. (Sub-

sequently a divorce was secu.ed. and
aince that time Harry ha- been con-
ducting himself in a q iiel, industrious
manner. The hrm gave him the over-
sight ol the various branch bouses
which had been e-tablished, one in
New York, on* in St. Louis, one in
Kansas City, and others at leading
points in the country, under the uni-

form title of Browning, King A Co.
The Omaha branch, which is a retail
store, was e-tablished only a month or
six weeks ago.

Henry W King. Sr., says the woman
who shot his son i- not hi- former wile,
but a woman named Mr-, lterchler,
whose home is in Chicago.

Mrs. Berchler, who committed the
murder, lives in a fashionable quarter
ol the north side, where -he ha- a child
four years old. It at)pears, according
to the statement of a servant, the only
person left in the house, that Berchler
is an alias and that the real person for
whom it stands is Henry W. King. Jr.
The servant declares that King's tirst
wife di-appeared after the divorce, and
her attorney says she is now in Europe
studying for the operatic stage. Her
name Is Carrie Walker.

This lady hit* been at different times
rilled Moore and Duffv. It was under
the former, however, that .-he was last
known. Her home is supposed to t«
in ILouisiana, Mo. Advices from St.
Louis say that she was married to
Kit e last August. Since her return
she has moved in the hijhest society
circles.

Mrs. King reported that -he had
lieeu welcomed to the family of her
father shortly after the marriage. Al-
though an attempt was made to keep
the matter quiet an announcement of
the fact appeared in the papers. This
rstoched the eyes of the mur-
deress. who immediately went
to Miss Moore's family in
Ix>ui«ina, Mo., and informed" them
that the young lady was living with
King, who was a "married man, in
this city. She also telegraphed to thi«
city to the late« Mrs. King. The tel-
egram reached here yesterday and was
only delivered in the morning. Soon
after Mrs. King So. 3 left the hotel,
but without telling where she was go-
ing. An hour later a note from Mr.
King to his wife was received by the
clerk of the Paxton. It was sent to
Mrs. King's room, but she was found
to be away. The note was returned
to the clerk and placed by him in Mr
King's box. There it was found by
that gentleman last night, who mar-
velled greatly at the ab-ence of ti*
wife, who unquestionably bad been
frightened by her rival's telegram,
which contained information that she
was coming here to prosecute King for
bigamy.

IJ. \u25a0. Brack, -»r . » Drugglit. Taken
PtiitOß.

tn«-Ai>*mi KAtowtv

luif* Y"S' *ot 17.Kear-AdmiralBaldwin oied at noon to-dav
The funeral will take plat* fmnHtThomas Protestant Bpfeoop-1 church,on tilth avenue, next Tue-dav after-noon at 3 o'clock

Pom on. NOT. 17.?Friday evening
J. M. Breck, Jr., prop' ietor of a dru»;
store in this city, curlier Kifth ami
Morrison streets, leaving a clerk in
charge, went down town. accompanied
:hy a friend, Charles L>. Kurd. About
ll> o'clock the young men returned to
the store, and Breck rcq nested the
vlrrk to leave the »ide door unfastened
so that he could ret in.

About 12or 1 o'clock, as Ford states,
they returned to the drag store and
Breck went behind the prescription
counter and took down a vial of a
white powder. He placed several
grains of the drug in a glass arid tilled
it with whisky and >*rank the content-.
Kurd noticed nothing unusual in hi-
conduct, as he knew that Breck was in
the habit of taking quinine and whis-
ky. The young men bad been indulg-
ing somewhat during the evening in
stimulant*, and it is believed that at
the time of tatunr the fatal drug Breck
was slightly under the inriuence of
them.

Charles II Baldwin was born in
?*ew York city Septembers |{9
entered the navy a- midshipman at
the age of li. and six years later !te-
c*"'« midshipman. In the war»ith Mexico he »erved on the t>igato
Congress. ami was in two -h.ire en-
gagements near MajtaUan. In 1«3 he
was made lieutenant and shortly after
resigned. On the breaking out of the
rebellion he re-entered the ervice ami
cummanded the "teanirrCiifu.il,of the
mortar flotilla, at the pas.agv of Fort*
Jack-oil and fet. Philip, on the Missis-
sippi. April3t, l-»ri and at the rir»t at-
tack on Yirksbarg. He became com-
mander in ls»8, and in 1v>s andwas fleet cantain of the North Pac Hie
»<jaitlrun. He was made captain iu
lv». ami in !«*» and IS7I waa ord-nance inspector ut Mare Island, OaL
He was made con>nio<lore August S,
1576, and rear-admiral in 15.5.1 l-eingasigned to the command of ihe
iterranean souadrou. In PtM he waa
placed on the retired Hat. He had
been lingering at tbe point of dealn fora week.]

I'KKRY HKLMUNT KtHlliN*.

He Aeeepla the AppointnM-at of Ktia
inter tw Mpaio.

\VA»»I*UTO». Nov. 17.- Ueimsenta-Bre Perry Belmont of the Kirst New
Iork district, has been tendered and

ac cepted the appointment as minister
to Spain to succeed J. L. M. Curry
re-nrned

Belmont wrote at onre to the gov-
ernor of New York to resign his orticeas representative, in order that hia
place may be filled by a special ele. tion.
His resignation a* a member of tho
bou-e will cause a vacancy in the .-ora-
mittee or. foreign affairs," of which he
ts chairman.

BROTHER UUT BEATEN.

The Barry ca-e came up for consid-
eration at the afternoon session. The
repott of the committee on appeals
and grievances stated that Barry was
expelled for circulating vilifying re-
ports about his colleagues of the ex-
ecutive board. It recited statements
and allegations made by Barry at
various times. The grievance com-
mittee. by a unanimous vote, decided
in favor of the general executive board.

A long debate then ensued. George
Schilling of Chicago took the floor
and made a strong -t>eech in behalf of
Barry. General Master Workman
Powderly made a careful statement of
bis side of the ca-e. The chief points
were the same as tho-e made in his
annual address. Several other able
speakers followed, and at the end of
the debate on a roll call the general
executive board's action was sustained
by a vote of 122 to 24.

It is claimed by several delegates
that of the 24. not" m> re than half a
dozen were actually Barry's friends.
The remainder, they say. voted against
the board for legal reasons, and would
support Powderly on any question of
policy.

POWDERLY HAS rCLL SWt*<>.

After Breck had taken the drug the
young men started out again, but after
they had proceeded a short distance
Breck fell down and was unahie to
move. Mr. Ford immediately pro-
cured a hack and took him 'to the
Holton house, little >-u*pe<'ting that
his friend had swallowed the seeds of
death. Physiciaas were summoned
who worked with Breck till ft 15
o'clock this afternoon when death en-
sued.

Sr. Lofts, Nov. 17.?The marriage
of Henry W. King.Jr., wasannoonced
in Louisiana, Mo.. Nov. 1, although it
was claimed t:ie wedding took place
some time prior to that date. The
bride. Alice Duffy, was a daughter of
the late Hon. H. C. l'urlv, member of
the legislature from 'he Loui-iana dis-
trict, some years ago. It is said that
the wedding took place at Atlantic
City, ami that the facts were withheld
from relatives and friends.

THE ML'KDKKKSV STOKT.

Bb* Claims to Have Been King's
Wtf< No. 3 - She Shot to Kill.

OMAHA, NOV. 12.?A reporter for the
Her saw the woman n ho did the shoot-
ing, and the following is her -tory :

"I am the legal wife of Hariy W.
King. We were married about four
years ago in Chicago. We lived in
Quincy, 111., for a time and kept hott-«
at that point. We returned to Chica-
go and took up housekeeping at 210
Cass street, where we lived hap-
pily and |>eacefuily together until four
week- ago Before the latter dale,
however, Harry came to Omaha and
looked around for a place for the pur-

Kise of opening uf> a store.
ere he was with Mr. An-

drews for a time. He returned
to Chicago and informed mc that he
had everything well under way. After
remaining lor a few days he again
-tarted out, giving me to" understand
that be was going to Omaha. I heard
nothing from him, and became un-
easy.

Finally I observed a disptatch from
Kan-as City that he had married Miss
Duffv of that place. The news almost
bereft me of reason, and to be candid
I was completely stricken dumb. We
had a pleasant little home w'th all the
money, in fact everything that the
heart could wi-h at our disposal. I
loved Harry as I loved my exi-tence,
and to learn he had betra>ed me was
more than I could bear, and no doubt
is more than any loving wife's heart
can withstand.

"Well. I at once learned the where-
abouts of the parents of the girl who
unknowingly took my position beside
niv husband. and I telegraphed them
that King had a wife residing in Chi-
cago from whom he was not divor ed.
The parents of Miss Duffy, alias Mr-.
King, now reside at Loui-iana. Mo. I
also -ent a dispatch here to the wife,
informing her that King was a biga-
mist. I -uppo-e that she got the 'tis-
patch and is on her way now to Chi-
cago to learn the sad news of her hus-
band's infidelity, as I have learned.

"Did you come here with the inten-
tion of killing Mr. King ,

"

"No, sir; that was not my intention
when I started I came here to have
him prosecuted for bigamy. He has
been married three times. Flora
Walker, who is now preparing to go
on the theatrical stage in Chicago, was
his first wife He obtained a divorce
from her on the ground of infidelity,
and some time after he became ac-
quainted with me. His father is
wealthy and re-ides on Randolph
-treet. "Chicago. When we were mar-
tied the fact tha he ha I previously
had a wife from wheal he was divorced
was never made known to me. It
came to lue in ail ils horror- when I
wa« hi- wife, but I overio >ked all of It.
although it was hart), and never did I
allow lis aeight npon ray mind in
pre«enceof Harry.

My maiden name was Kiixa Bced-
ler and mv father t- a retired capitali*t
in Cbiiago. It will drive him craxy
when he learnsof this. The statement
that he got a divorce from me is un-
tr e. He never intimated that be wa-
de-irvus of sejvaration from me. and I
always thought that my womanly af-
fections were rightly be«towed w hen I
confided them to Harry, until 1
leartiei of the facts that resulted in
this. But have you seen Harrv since?
Is he dead >"

Deceased *»< 31 years of age, un-
married. lately Breck had lieen
much depressed in spirits and subject
to fits of melancholy, which fact tuav
have led up to the cau-e of his death.

I'.NDER AN ASSUMED NAME.

How the Murdered Man and His
Mistress Lived.

CHICAGO, NOV. 17. A careful inves-
tigation made by repre-entatives of
the Associated Press to-night tends
to throw much light on the unfortun-
ate parties to the King shooting in
Omaha this morning. The apart-
ments occupied by the co iple at No.
210 Casts street are" in the fa-hionahle
part of the city, and thev bear all the
indications of "refinement and culture.
No one in the neighborhood knew of
any man named King, but tbev all
knew of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beechler.
That was the name of the
couple ss they appeared to all
the neighlwrs and trade-men. The
4-year-old boy whom Mrs. King claims
a»" her own child by King, is in reality
her own brother.

TBI WOMEN RBOTKMT
The Barry mat'er lieing settled and

abnndan! means at the service of the
order, the delegates to-night are feel-
ing much better than early in the
week. Powderly seems to be houily
growing stronger among the delegate-.

A ISrnmilrun Afifmt (hlatM

Knights of Labor.
NIW YORK, NOV. 17.?The WOMAN *

Industrial I-eague to-night adopted a
protest, addressed to the conTention
at Indianapolis, against the admission
of Chinese to the K. of L.

The appeal says inconctusion: "We
demand le«s selfishness from organ-
ized labor in the future, and that it
shall show more liberality to the inter-
ests of our *ape women. New York
city fumi«hes 20.000 prostitutes annu-
ally. These recruits come largely
from underpaid and starred-out
women. If you are sincere as a body,
protect your own hnu-ehold from the*e
immoral leprous Chinamen who are
taking the bread out of the tuouih - of
our ware-women and driving them to
prostitution and starvation."

BARRY DECLARES WAR.

Barry .-aid to a reiortcr tvnigbt
that he was greatly surprised at the
action of the general assembly, and
-aid he was more than ever prepared
to prove every s'atenient he ha- made
relative to the doing* of the general
officers. "Sow that I have been de-
nied a hearing." said he. "I shall
take my case to the higher court of
public opinion, and t>elieve. when the
proof is known, that the men who con-
trol the Knights of Labor t >-<lay and
are living at the expense of poverty
will be considered the most infamous
-coundreN that ever lived, and be-
come a stench on the nostrils of honest
men. I have been 22 vears a trades-
unionist and Knight ofLabor and n- ver
had aspeckot dirton mi card. I appre-
ciate my position of being expelled for
exposing their rascality. Tht< is all I
shall sav at present. From now on
the people mav expect to hear from
me daily until 1 have placed these
men in their true light before the pub-
lic."

THK Ot rv OS WOOL.

American Sheep May Heeome fw
?Ifacrt.

WABHIS.TO*, Nov. 17. The treas-
ury department has rejected the claims
of certain importer- that wool ob-tained at Trinidad tr >m sheep rated
in the Ui'ited States U entitled to en-
ter free of duty.

The department has sustained ths
actionof the collector of customs of
few ork, in holding, in ca-es where
the entered value ot a Riven class of
«ool» does not carrv the highe-t ra'«

lof duty imposed hv the Uriii on wools
of the same class, an appraisal and ad-
vance of more than 10per cent is not*
penal duty, even if such advance does
nt result in a higher rate of regular
duty.

Mr-. King's folks live in Cleveland,
Ohio. Her mother lias been twice
married, her last husband's name be-
ing the one under which she and King
pa-«ed while livini in Chicago.

While the couple lived in Quincy,
111 . they assumed the name of La-
grande, a fly-leaf in one of the books
in the Cass street residence bearing
Mrs King's autograph, as follows:
"Libbie Lagrande, 420 Elm street,
Quincy. Illinois."

A WICKED TROOP OF TRAIPt.

They Terrorise a Massachusetts
Town and One Is Killed

SFBiscrru), Mass.. Nov 17. A
gang of £2 tramps loarded a local
freight trsin this afternoon on the
Boston A Albany railwav between this
city and Indian Orchard. When the
train stopped at Indian Orchard sta-

tion they «ere obliged to get off wMIe
switching was poing on. Afterward
they attempte I to loard the trsin again
and'a brisk tight en tied. The train-
hands beat the men off aith coupling-
pins, and the ruffians re'aliated by
throwing stones until the train got out
of reach. They then terrorized the
community generally and threw stones
at the depot.

Help was summoned from this city,
and a special train was made up with
a force of policemen on board. The
tramps were met ju«t west of Indian
Orchard station and the Oiticers gave
chase, each singling out a man. Bii
were captured in this wav. and City
Marshal Clune shot and killed a
seventh. The -hooting wa< accidental
The dead man is aupposed to have
been a bank burglar.

Intcolor Keely la Prison.

THEIR CAREER in <iUSCY.
A Timet special from Quincy, Ills.,

say in substance: Henry W." King,
or'Mr. I.egarde. a- be was" called here,
was well known in this citv. He came
here in ISB<>, bringing with him a very
stylish and handsome woman who
was known as Mr-. Libbie Legarde.
A two-year-old child was also
with them, and it was under-
stood it was the child of a
dead sister of the woman Tbey all
boarded at a botl-e on Eighth 'street.
King, however, always came here on
Saturday night's train from Chicago,
remained over Sunday, and returned
to Chicago Moncay morning.

The couple removed from p'aee to
place for some well defined reason.
Mrs. I,egarde soon began to receive
the attentions ol other men. She »i<

a beaiiiifnl woman and always at
traded atten'ion when she appeared
on the street*. When she left here it
was known that she went to Chicago.

I'tULAOKLmiA. Nov. 17.?The court
this morning issued an attachment
against Kee'y for contempt of court in
refu-ing to produce the model of hi*
motor as ordered Keely waa subse-
quently committed to the county
prison till he should purge himself of
contempt by compliance with the or-
'der of the court.

EDITOK OHIIII IXIIINKS.

Hat the Usnrilssi are Determined
to EIMI lllan Senator.

ATLAIITA,Oa , Nov 17.?Mr tl-adv
has a letter in the ' uuiMwu in which
he again declines to be a candidal*
for I'nited Sta*e« senator. The inova-
ment to put him in Gov. Co quit's
j>l»ce has iirogre-sed during the w»ek
in spite of Oradv's repeated refusal to
become a candidate.

Barrv has a long statement of his
case which he will give to the public
later. It is said to be a detailed an 4
very sensational statement of what he
has been charging against the general
officers of the order.

rail Wheat Growing Finely.

ToLroo, 0., Nov. 17.?During the
pa«t five day C. A. King * Co. re-
ceived 3000 crop reports. They show
that the growing wheat crop secured
a better >tart than last fall. Ohio re-
port- the pro«p»ct- excellent. Mi*-«nri,
Kansas and Indiana, very favorable;
Illinois and Michigan are not quite as
good; a dry fall prevented the acreage
from being increased

ruatolßce Statistics.
WAemmfTo*. Nov 17.?The annual

report of lMr*-t Assistant Vo-tnia*ter-
? ieneral Steven-on *how« that daring
the la-t fiscal year 12,2«8 fourth-class
postmasters were appointed. During
the year 1545 po»totnc«s were discon-
tinued and the whole number of po-t-

--oftices increased.

An Arkansas Murderer Arrested.
LIMAROCK, Ark . Nov. 17.?News

has jast been received of the cspiure,
at I imberland (lap. Term , of C. A.
?iafford a fugitive from jn-tlre dim
March, and under indictmunt for mur-
dering or beimj accessory to the mur-
der of three convicts at Coal Hi I a
mining camp in Johnson conntv, Ark.,
of whi hhe was warden, the brutali-
ties to convicts at Coal Hill lorni bed
a great sensation at the time.

A GREAT LIBEL St IT

XONK RSftrtD.

Effort to Hreak Assj.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov 17?Ten or
15 convicts attempted to escape from
the Tennessee penitentiary t>-iiightby
catting throUjih the ceding from the
fouith wall to tie roof, and then
through the ro ?( The warden had
t>een warned of the attempt, and had
stationed extra guards on the roof and
ahoat the vard.

Guards Kohert Burnett and Charles
CorH were -lationed near where the

roof was tut, and watted until «even
men bad come ont, when they ordered
them to halt. In-tead of <ioing so.
thev da-bc't at the guards and Burnett
hrrd one barrel ot his gun. loaded
with buckshot, instantly killing John
Stevens, and painfully wounding W.

T. Hen-on. None e-caned.

Inttead of a Hoed. ? French States-
man Se*Rs the Court*.

Ptßis. Nov. 17.?The trial of Nnma
?Jillv. radical member of the deputies,
for libel, was !«gun to-day at Nirue-.
The suit wst« brought bv Andrux.
(iillvmade charges of malfeasance and
corruption again-t the budget com-
mittee. He declared In a speech that
there were 20 Wilsons in the commit-
tee, and Andrux was acting with
them.

DKTIKMI>EU WAKITOH**l.

They Will not Let the Canadian T»-
ciflc Kule the rr.-vtnen.

Wntstrn. Nov 17 -The legislature
ha- adjourned. Authority was grant

t-d tbe'governraent to push the con-ti-
tutionai right- of the province by ap-
j>eal to England if nece-aarv. ami to
adopt retaliatory meas ires against the
I'anadian Pacific road it it- obstruc-
tionist tactics were persisted in.

They Wast H«w Hole.
Nov. 17 Thspat" hes from |

Australia show that the people of New
South Wa'es and New Zealand are of?
the same mind with the people of

Queensland on rhe right of the colony
u> I*consulted regarding the choice
of governors.

King Milan Anxlaaa fei»ii>r»wl»»
VlE**\ Nov 17- King Milan has

| offered to confirm the right of ex-

Queen Natalie to the title of ' her
majesty." provided she foregoes the
intended protest to E irope and a»»-
raits the legality of the divorce.

|n*> Oflrlal Ketarn*.
I»S» UOUIB. Nov. 17 ?Official re-

; turr.s from everv countv in the state

I gives Harrison 211 JR. Cleveland 179 -

Hamaon's plurality 31.®3.

! John Bright C«tia«M to lmprwva.

USDOI). Nov. 17 ?John Bngbt
passed a good night and continue* to

! improve

It Was N"t Tellnw Fever.
NEW YORK. NOT. 17 RoraSchmi.it,

the young woman taken to the hos-

pital' U-t night with fvmptoni-' re
*emhiing vellow fever, died tin* luflrn-

ing An Niit«>p«v «huwe.l that the wo-
man died of aritega tnte-, not yellow
fever.

AD IrUh APPEAL f.»r F«i4a.
Llicou, Neb., vOT. 17. President

Fitxgerald of tbc Irish National
league of America issued a ftirnng
*)?(»'»! today. reviewing the cau-ea
leading to the appointment of tbe
I'urneil romnm-ion and ita work, and
asking Irishmen of every political
-hade to join in raising at mxt a
Parnel! defend fund ansf rem t the
<»roe to Trmurn Key. Charles
O'Rielly. Detroit.

Another IKrliini Failure.

Or.ll and Invastigats.
!>!RHAM. N. C. NOT. 17. John

Markham whol--*alf merchant \u25a0»-

-ined Tf-ter lav for $»VOO lueto the

failure "of the D srham frank. The
other* a!readv announced aggregate
|1 500.000. _J

Mr*. n»M »»tll In I»anger. WAST PAT FOR RAIMT DAT*
Chinese Oplaaa la<nl>r

New YOU. SOT. 17 yuong Y"en.
ostensibly a laundry man at 3ft> West
Twenty-fourth street wu arre-t»I to-
day. Hf l< c him I with -muggling
40 packages of opium, the du y oa
which i- |l"per pound into this city
from Cinidi

Nrw YOKE Nor. 17 -The improve
ment \e«terday in the con-

ditio nor M'i. Jay fioflVt i« «till ap-

p.ire't to dav. but -he i* by no mean*

out ofdanger-

Thr rolthnM Italian Railroad
Rioters Hreak Oat Again.

ShUWxxi. Que., Nor. 7.?The
Hereford railway troubles base been

resumed. About I£> Italians are now
,tiikfng»t V«| lillte. m* ri.i e< from
the tiorder. Thur-siay night, by
cutting away a portion of tbe trestle,

they -ecured two engine* nhicb had
been in use daring tbe day. Tbey
bat previously prevented the working
ol the steam plow.

Their rrievance i« a singular one. ?
They . emand full pir, though during
la-t month it ha* teen so wet that tffe 1
men b»ve l*tn able to carry on work .
only about hjifthe t rue yet tbey cow
nider them-eives ewti'led to full pay |
and are tr\ ing to secure it by means |
of intinii.iati m and taking po«se»«£>n i
af valusble r Jlint » oek.

awomlt w.m~» r«ji i>.
j Drraoiv, Woy. 17-Word ww re !

! orived here this afterno>n that Col.
John Atkinson and Henry Tburber
bat erfectol a settlement in London.

. Kngiand. with tbe absconding .hanker
I C. K. Wal irun of Hillsdale

Knoagh money ha- been giywn tip to
j liquidate all of the banker's debts.

jM-k *«?? eked
N».w You. Not 17 ?Jack Hp'ann

and "Oinfer'' MWormiek, both of

Jer-ev Citv f xirhtllde»|iwN ro inds

ot, Ix>ne i land t!.i- morning. Hplann
was kn «-ked out

Portland 1»tf».

Pomist. Nov. 17.?One new ase
of smallpox wu reported to-day.

trunk Cox, tbe young man injured
in a runaway several days -im-e. is

still lingering between life and <leatl>.

A rreach KspelleA.
Fitu. Hoy 17. ?IM fVm« an

I nounces that ita Berlin corre«|»>ndent,
: Robert Pic, has been expelled from
| Prussia.imML&mi Cor.

Second
ami
.lames
Sts.,

Seattle,
-

W.
T. EnglWh He- her« Ho«-a.

Loin*)* Not 17? Bn«ine*s on the
exchange w«* »n<»»nded to-day in

order that the buiting ini*ht be

cleaned
These woni« were ottered by the

woman to the reporter, who replied
that the victim had met hi death. A*
thi- information waa imparted the
woman reeled in her chair and fell into
a s%mi-eon.-cK>u* condition, but soon
retoverrd. Wben re»|i»e-ted bv the re-
porter to continue her >4ory. she aaid:

\u25a0 f eiid not come here with a deter-
mined-n of doing anything elae than
to bring him to ju-tice. lie not onlv
blighted mv life but he has invaded
the sanctity of other homes. There is

more than the of woman
behind all this. and the public should

1* omm Aduiiim «<» CuliwHa C»l-

Nkw Yok*. Nov 17. ?The board of
tru-tee- of Col mbia college have de-
i-j

L;ed to e»tah.lh an annex for women

Princeton Reata Harvard al Fsst*
Isall-

PatsctTos, N.J Nov 17. Prince-
ton o <i>y defeated Harvard in an ex-
citing football match, score. Is to 6.

OMelal Tate «f Arhaaeae.

Lrmx Roc*. No*. 17 ?Tbe c«»-
pVle oflcitl returns of the late elee-

i tion in Arkansas ri*e<3e*eland
I Harrison 5*.752, Sweeter lO,#M, risk
Bit

\u25a0itrlHf »f a *»?»«'? Dawgfctar.

t>*ai!> Nov 17?Madame VUieroy,
daughter of 1 tanker Goldacbmidt
committed -uicile by drowning.

Bar* a* ?->U>M u» !\u25a0!»?»?
l.ma Rack, Conn.. Nov. 17 ?Chair-

man Bamam continue* to improve.

CAPITAL, 8100000

TRU3TKKB A \

J. FVXTH, Cashier Paget Sound NaTnl Bank
.

H. O. nil'Ti,BMf«, Hal nee A MrMicken. » A .

Attorney*
A. B. ftnoitt, Blew art £ HolmesDra*Co.
DB.T. T. MiKoa, Minor A Dawson. Physi- < .a\P^

ei*n»-
* VCV*

iJ. P. Horr.Mang'r D. HortowACo.Bankeri VvfV "

B. OiTiEßT.scbwahacheT Bit*. ACo.Mchta %

X I). BaLl.Aai>»Prealdeutrteattle Hardware VVvV
Company. - NtflL"1

H. H. Lcwia, Turner. Engle *Lewis. JL. M*
Kx-Oov. E P. Faaav, Vice-President Page ® V

gonad National .Bank. *

J. P. HOYT, PmaairjiNT. JAMES BOTH WILL, BacaxTaaY iTO Maxaox*

Removed to 030 front Street, foot of Cherry. d*w

I A Consignment ol $5,000
Worth of

INFANTS' GOODS
.A.T

HALF PRICE
Special Sale Commencing Monday.

LATOTJR CO.
Opera Block. Front atreet.

FREE OB" COST.
a

Eshelman, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,
Extern! a cordial INVITATION to all VISrTOR-4 to 81E \TTLK, a* well vto all real*

(Ifnu, to call at their office,

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
And inwl ? few rotnatrs' time In DIRKCTINn ri!l>TlCl» I»K«CKIPTI*K
HATUK or HKtTriJl ANI» » ttHI>OTIiN to your friend*aod ac-
qntluMiimKa»t, KKEE OF COST TO YOC. And if joa nhnuld wiah to plant
?ome money to the

Future Great City I Pacific Coast
a' C

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We can aell yon lot* in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO.
(Thl« U the manufacturing ranter «( Seattle-)

Or loft In other well '.orated addition*. or baeineaa and rt-aitrnre lota oa the beat
airwU in *e*ttlr or «Ht>urt«u block" ami a rea. It wil< pa> Ton to rail. Thia ii

Tour one chanrv In a lifetime to aw-nrr fortaue, contentment ami 'appinwa.
Uon't he too late to aerat* a ami that «ill provide for your fultirv. and 'ha* of «<>or
wife and children, Seattle will doable in potmlatton IN IS BOEUM. kailroada,

ranitatiaM and population ar* i-omiuf to !«-att.>' He--»me one of her pma,« runs

citliena by aerarln* a footbo d while yoa have a rhaurv »ea''h i» uow within
yonr (rasp, have faith. lueeat and become a Biturr in ihc New York of the l*» iar.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

P.BTB PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
.GUILINE A CAMERON. SEATTLE

'

AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C.


